
The Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board (LTFRB) has or dered ride-
shar ing service Grab Philip pines to im me di ately sus pend its P2 per minute travel charge
pend ing the res o lu tion of a com plaint against it.

The di rec tive was con tained in an or der dated April 18 signed by LTFRB Chair Martin
Del gra III and re leased on Thurs day.

“Fur ther to the Or der is sued by the Board on 17 April 2018, pend ing ex ten sive re view and
res o lu tion on the is sue of the re spon dent’s travel time charge of P2.00 per minute in their
fare struc ture and con sis tent with the Or der of the Board dated 27 De cem ber 2016, the
Board di rects re spon dent, My Taxi.ph.inc (Grab) to im me di ately sus pend the im po si tion of
P2 per minute charge,” the or der said.

Mo tion for re con sid er a tion
But Grab said it would �le a mo tion for re con sid er a tion, in sist ing that the charge was le -

gal.
It said the charge was based on a 2015 or der of the Depart ment of Trans porta tion (DOTr)

au tho riz ing trans port net work com pa nies (TNCs) to set their own fares.
Eighty per cent of the charge goes to its driv ers and the rest be comes Grab’s com mis sion,

part of which also serv ing as driv ers’ in cen tives as well as pro mos for pas sen gers, the com -
pany added.

Con se quences
“If the P2 per minute fare com po nent is stopped, driv ers will not earn enough and will be

left with no op tion but to leave their job, re sult ing in even fewer ve hi cles for the riders. If
this hap pens, it will take longer for riders to get a ride, and if there are not enough cars,
surge may go up. Other pas sen gers book ing from far lo ca tions may be left un al lo cated,”
Grab said.

“This or der sounds pop ulist but is ac tu ally an tipeo ple be cause it will hurt the driv ers and
the pas sen gers more,” a com pany state ment quoted Grab Coun try Head Brian Cu as say ing.

“The P2 fare com po nent is not a Grab in come since 80 per- cent goes to the driver, and
the 20 per cent left is used for ad di tional driver in cen tives and pas sen ger pro mos,” Cu said.

But com pany in sists ‘fare com po nent’ has le gal ba sis in 2015 DOTr or der
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“We hope the pub lic re al izes that this P2 fare com po nent was im ple mented for their own
ben e �t and not Grab’s.”

No re quire ment
Cu ex plained that the TNCs’ “uni lat eral fare-set ting prerog a tive” was taken away in

2017 in a new depart ment or der but fares set be fore that would re main and only fu ture ad -
just ments are cov ered.

“The 2015 or der did not re quire TNCs to �le pe ti tion on fares; nei ther were we re quired
to in form LTFRB. Even so, we still in formed LTFRB dur ing a tech ni cal work ing group meet -
ing and in an o�  cial e-mail.”

The 2015 DOTr or der that al lowed TNCs to set their fares reads in part: “Fare: As set by
TNC, sub ject to over sight from the LTFRB in cases of ab nor mal dis rup tions of the mar ket.”

Grab said the P2 charge was im ple mented only in July 2017 to keep driv ers’ in come from
be ing a� ected by fac tors like tra� c con ges tion and re mote pick-up lo ca tions.

The LTFRB is act ing on a com plaint from Puw ersa ng Bayan ing Atleta party-list Rep.
Jeri cho No grales, who de manded that Grab re fund riders some P1.8 bil lion in “il le gal”
charges.

This or der sounds pop ulist but is ac tu ally an tipeo ple be cause it will hurt the driv ers and
the pas sen gers more

Brian Cu Grab coun try head


